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SAINT PAUL.
CONVICTS ARE. IDLE.

Manufacture of Bolts Prevented
at. Stillwater.

"The present appropriation of $23,000
Is totally inadequate to supply our
needs," said Edwin • Dunn of the
state board of prison inspectors yester-
day. "We have been strictly economical
however, and can go to the legislature
next -winter-without having exhausted
our allowance. To put in a plant
for manufacturing of any kind would
involve an expenditure of about $1,000

to a man, and with at least two hundred
individuals to provide for. it would
take 8200,000 to start. The aim of the
inspectors is of course, as far as possi-
ble, to put the convicts at work which
will interfere in a minimum degree with
the products of free labor; but our
efforts have met with many checks, and
we have felt at many times as though
the result would be -a hard one to
attain. 1 have no doubt that we will
be able to surmount all difficulties in
the end. We were thinking somewhat
seriously of manufacturing bolts, but
found upon investigation that the price
of that ar icle is regulated by a trust,
with headquarters in New York, and no
individual or firm can purchase bolls of
the corporation without stating that
they have bought of no outside concern

since ordering their last consignment.
In St. Paul 1 know of one firm who use
near load and a half a week of this
article, but are unable to purchase ex-
cept of the trust."

ELECTION WAGERS.

Payments Will Be Made To-Day
at the Tremont Exchange.

The Tremont exchange is the custo-
dian of a large amount of monej which
was wagered upon the result ot the re-
cent election. '11:ere were numerous
bets registered upon the general result,
and in addition thereto every phase of
the question was backed by Its respect-
ive following. The result in the vari-
ous states and particularly in New
York. Indiana and New Jersey, was
heavily predicted in the substantial
form of coin of the realm, and now that
the result has been unofficially announc-
ed, the election is numbered among the
things that were. Hut the manage-
ment of the Tremont has upwards of
8100,000 in its custody, and can afford to
liquidate no false claims which are not
based upon official returns. For that
reason the enthusiasts who were upon
the lucky side have hitherto been forced
to wait until the good pleasure of the
official canvassers manifested itself.
However, as the result is known be-
yond a shadow ofa doubt, andthe totals
in individual states, as well as the gen-
eral outcome, are so clearly defined,
there can be no contest, and Messrs.
Shaw &Bannigan intend to open their
strong box to-day and distribute the
loaves and fishes to such as come pre-
pared to show the proper credentials.

A BIG KLK.
Exalted Ruler Leach Visits the

St, Paul Lodge.
Exalted Grand Ruler Ham T. Leach,

of Washington, D. C, the highest dig-
nitary of the B. P. O. of Elks, reached
St. Paul yesterday, on his annual swing
around the circle. Ruler Leach has
been making a tour of inspection of the
principal lodges throughout the coun-
try, and in a short address made to the
local lodge last evening spoke of the
thriving and healthy condition of the.

order throughout the United States, lie
was particularly happy in discussing
the condition of the order in the Twin
Cities: aSSSI 9E3PB9Pk|H

There was a large attendance of mem-
bers of the local lodge of Elks and an
enjoyable evening was passed, in which
speeches, songs and recitations were
features.

PERSONALIS.

Maurice Auerbach has gone East for a few
days..

D. £. Evans, of Chicago, is stopping at the
Ryan.

Dairy Commissioner Ives was iv the city
yesterday.

A. J. Smith, of Winnipeg, is visiting- friends
in the city.

M. N. V.acLaren, of Milwaukee, was in the
cityyesterday.

John Cooper, of St. Cloud was at the Mer-
chants last evening.

Railroad Commissioner John L. Gibbs re-
turned to the cityyesterday.

F. D. Renters and his sister Louise, have
gone to Germany for a visit.

J. K. Moore, of the state executive depart-
ment, went to St. Cloud, yesterday.
'J. F. Norrish and E. Dunn, prison inspect-

ors, called at the capitol, yesterday.
W. J. Noble left for New York last evening

to remain until after the holidays.
Charles w. Bailey, a well known Philadel-

phiau, is paying St. Paul a brief visit.
L W. Chute and wife, of South America,

are making St.' Paul a protracted visit.
Mr. and Mrs. .T. E. Kenncy and Miss Kate

McGath will give a Mikado party, Friday.
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stovey Jenks and the
Misses Jcnke, of Philadelphia, are Etopping
at the Ityan.

A number of the directors of the Duluth &
Iron Range railway passed through the city
yesterday. The party comprised 11. M. Carey,
Pittsburg; J. C. Moore, 11. H. Porter and R.
Forsythe, Chicago; W. B. Sloane and 11. 11.
Bishop. New York.

"WISE WOMEN7.

Beantv and Common Sense in
Council 'in the City of the
Straits.

Special to the Globe.
Dktuoit, Nov. 14.—The first meeting

of the Woman's congress in its sixteenth
annual convention of the Association
for the Advancement of omen, was
opened in this city to-day by an address [

by the president, Mrs. Julia Ward
Howe, in which she called attention to
the progress made in recent years in
woman's sphere and the enlargement of
her work. During the last year a gen-
eral improvement was a marked re-
sult and the present congress
would make its good work felt
throughout the land by an increased
desire for advancement in all walks
of life. Mrs. Howe was followed by
Senator Thomas W. Palmer, who de-.
livered the address ofwelcome.in which
he predicted an early elevation of
woman to an equality with man in

all vocations. Miss Alic E. Ives read
an original poem entitled "Toward the
Dawn." The firstpaper of the congress
was by Mrs. Anna C. Bonner, of Ken-
tucky, upon the functions of society
and a plea for a more firm basis for so-
cial life. This evening papers were.
read by Mrs. Jennie B. -Froisette, of
Salt Lake City, on "Reasons Why Utah
Should Not Be Admitted as a State at

Present," and by Miss Frances E. Wil-
lard tin "Social Purity." -\u25a0\u25a0-. •".--\u25a0 •-.:-7y

STRIKERS CAUSE TROUBLE.
Tho Motion Route's Idle Brake-

men Make It Warm for a Train-
master.
Lafayette, md., Nov. 14. — The

strike of the Louisville, New Albany &
Chicago brakemen assumed a serious
aspect to-day. The /strikers coupled
ears, greased the track, and otherwise
thwarted the trainmaster in his efforts
to get out freight trains. Three strik-
ers were arrested] and several engineers
who refused to take out trains without
brakemen were immediately discharged.
The railroad authorities, the prosecuting
attorney and the police officers held a
secret conference in the mayor's office
to-night with a view of adopting plans
to adjust the difficulty.'

-,' A' QUESTION* OF WAGES.
Chicago, Nov. 14.—Five brakemen

employed by the Louisville & New Al-
bany road at the Fifty-first street yards,
went out on a strike to-day, and effectu-
ally prevented the company up to a late
hour to-night at least from sending out

. any of theirfreight now at the yards.
The strike is over a question of wages.

Residence in Smoking Ruins.
Special to the Globe.

Wateiitown, Dak., Nov. 14.—The
farm residence of David K. Heath, six

'?. miles south of Town, was burned with
its contents" yesterday. .-\u25a0";'. \u25a0

FACTS AND FANCIES. "
Interesting Gossip on Town Topics

and Things in General.

How Long Will Itbast? --;
The present spell of, warm weather

may last a week or two yet, and it may
not last more than a day or two. At
any hazard the cold winter weather
will soon be here, and you will want a
heavy, warm overcoat. Secure it while
you can: a 15 per cent discount at C. W.
Comstock's .New Merchant Tailoring
Store, 100 East Third street, where two
of the most experienced cutters and
drapers in the Northwest are con-
stantly employed to cut and fit your gar-
ments. Hfiii

Strength in an lnfirmi-ty.Strength in an Infirmity.
Judge. .

Edith (at writingdesk)— Dear, dear me !
where is the dictionary? It seems as if I
would never learn to spell !

. Mabel—l should think you'd be glad of
that. Just think, how snleudidly you're fit-
ted to write dialect stories.- -\u25a0- ' „

Morehead Bros., Livery,
Have removed to Nos. 441 and 443 St.
Peter street, opposite City Market.

Through Pullman Buffet Sleepers,
Chicago to Los Angeles, Cal.

On Wednesday, November 28, and
every Wednesday thereafter during
December, January and February, the
Illinois Central railroad will run
through Pullman Buffet Sleepers, Chica-
go to Los Angeles, California, via New
Orleans and the Southern Pacific Com-
pany. Kate per double berth in these
sleepers, only $15.50 Chicago to Los An-
geles. Price of round trip ticket,
Chicago to Los Angeles and San Fran-
cisco (.on sale every day). £100. Tickets
good toreturn within six months, and
by any direct northern route, if desired,
without extra charge.

For through rates and tickets apply
to nearest ticket agent, and for circular
containing full particulars address F. B.
Bowers, General Northern Passenger
Asrent 1. C. K. It., 121 Randolph street,
Chicago.

The xVtlams Express CompanyThe Adams Rxpress Company
Having closed a contract with the St.
Paul &Duluth Kailroad company, they
will supersede the United States Ex-
press company on and after the Ist day
of December, 1888.

Ma Got.
Epoch.

'•Amanthy," said Ihe old lady from the"Amanthy," said the old lady from the
head of the" stairs, "what does that young
feller mean by stayin' so late':"

"Excuse me one moment Mr. Herring,"
said Amanthy, and she closed the parlor
door softly and whispered hoarsely up the
stairs:

"Ithink he means business, ma. You get
to bed." , ' . .

Northern Pacific Express
Is the only company represented at St.
Paul and Minneapolis having an office
at Helena. Mont., and Winnipeg, Man.
Through cars, no transfer by this line.
Ifexpress matter is sent by any other
line than the Northern Pacific Express
to Helena or, Winnipeg it willrequire
the service " - companies to
effect delh cry. ?. B. Coo -isr, Agent.

Apples! ' Aj.p.e»: ! Apples! ! !
We have just received three carloads

of Michigan Apples and two cars of
Missouri Geneiins. Lay in your win-
ter supply while the prices are at the
lowest. Andrew. S::lioch Grocery Com-
pany, coiner Broadway and Seventh
streets. •

Cabinet Photos $5 Per Dozen,Cabinet Photos $:5 Per Dozen,
At Tier's, 105 -East Third sheet.
Unex elled fin'sh.

Twt^to One ..e Can't Tell Her. .
Journal of Education. .

When a wife gets to reading one of the old
diaries her husband used to keep before he
was uiariied, and finds an entry that says:
"Prayer meeting out at 10 o'clock; home at
ll:-l5,""she can't help wondering just where
the young man was and v.-nat he was doing
for that mysieri' us hour and forty live min-
utes so many years ago.

For Fashionable Catering
Go to H. G. Fogg, Portland Cafe, 469
Broadway.

Iron I>iountaJn Home.

8 Daily Trains 3.
St. Louis to the Southwest, with

Through Pullman Bullet Sleeping Cars
to Memphis, Little Rock, Malvern,

Texarkana, Galveston, Austin,
San Antonio, Fort Worth, Dallas and

San Francisco.
Fr.EE RECLINING OilAlitCAHS

St. Louis to Little Rock, Memphis
Texarkana, Houston and Galveston.

The only line to the
Famous Hot Springs of Arkansas,

and the '3j£«
Popular Koute to the

Winter Resorts of Texas.
H. C. Townsend,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent,
st. Louis. Me. \u25a0

AMAOLTJ*CKSIKSTS.
. SIUMC'AIi i-.NTi'.i.TAINMKJi TjlllMtAl, 1-.N 1l'.i.TAJ NJsjssi T
willbe held this evening at the A. O. U.

W. hall, corner West Seventh and Western
avenue, in aid of the Olivet M. E. Church,
Juno street,

~ : j>lfcii>. : - -
KEKZMA2JN—In Minneapolis, Frank Kerz-

mann, Nov. 1-!, age sixty years. Funeral
takes place Friday at 805 Third street
smth. from there to . Harmonia hall.
Spokane Falls, and lowa papers please
copy.

_^

FOR FUNERALS—Carriages for §2 and
hearse S3. F. W. Shirk's livery stable, '284
Fast Ninth street, coiner Rosabel street.

Or I Ri/YALfo'wucji il

l£l

Absolutely Pure.Absolutely Pure;
. This powder never vanes. A marvel i

of purity, strength' and wholesouieness. j
More economical than the ordinary |
kinds, and cannot he sold in competition j
with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Sold only in cans. Koyat, Baking \u25a0

Poavheh'Co.. 100 Wall street. NTew York

Emmmmwmmm
The most delightful and effective Cough Bal-
sam made. Elegant for children. Will burst
up an old and deep-seated cough quicker
than any other remedy. A tine thing in Con-
sumption and all diseases of the Throat and
Lungs.

J. P. ALLEN,Drneffistand Chemist.
41 4 Jackson St.fbet. (ith &7th. St. Faul. Minn

FURS! FURS!
Full Line of Fur Goods,

Fancy Robes & Rugs.

MERRELL RYDER,
Cash Paid forFURS.*

339 Jackson St '

RTFEfMFN rh*.P-', Analy«cal j. lttiOllJJdei| andTechnicalCheiu-
! ist; Office and Lab. iso. 360 Jackson jist; Office and Lab. i.o. 3(30 Jackson: Street, St. Paul, iUnn.- Personal atten- :
: tion given to allkiads ofAssaying, Ana- I
: lyzing and .Testini:. ? Chemistry appli»<| ?I
i to all arts and mai.ufacturea. I

leading

Clothiers^ rffsifskClothiers ?

aWI StPaul.
» \u25a0 .iii

CERTAIN FURMANUFACTURERCERTAINFURMANUFAGTURER
-• - , . ..'..-:-\u25a0 v*vV--'-"

ABOUT TOJLBOXJT TO

Offered us his entire stock at such a great sacrifice that weOffered us his entire stock at such a great sacrifice that we
had our fur expert look over their/APPARENT) liberal offer.
But upon examination FOUND that THEIR GARMENTS were
made from POOR QUALITY SKINS and CHEAPLY PUT TO-
GETHER, and WE REFUSED TO HANDLETHEM AT ANY PRICE.
The Fur Garments we have for sale were all manufactured
this Season, and are MADE FROM ONLY THE BEST QUALITY
of FINE SELECTED SKINS, AND WE DEFY ANY DEALER TO
MATCH THEM AT THE LOW PRICES WE NAME FOR SUCH
GOOD QUALITIES. A poor Fur Garment is expensive at any
price. BEWARE of ALL "FAKE" AND CLEARANCE SALES of
STOCKS, which are shop-worn or unreliable. If you desire
Good and Reliable Clothing", come direct to Headquarters
for it. Our stock of Overcoats is without an equal, and we
will add that AS MANUFACTURERS we can undersell all
agents and exclusive retailers by at least 25 to 33 per. cent

With these FACTS before you we leave it to thi3 intelli-
gent community to decide where it is to their best inter-
ests to do their dealings. SEE AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELF
BEFORE PURCHASING is all we ask of you.

THE PEOPLE'S STRONGHOLD F3R RELIABLE CLOTHING,THE PEOPLE'S STRONGHOLD F3R RELIABLE CLOTHING,

I W Pm Rpvpnth porS Rahwt SslqHa Wi Uulb Oufulllfl Oiiil EiJ.Jyil Uidsf
st. f'-a.tjjl., :M:i3snsr.

Largest Msnafacturers and Reta'lers of Fim Claftinor la tin WorlLLargest Manafacturers and Retate of Ym Cloftiao; in tli3 Worll
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cA^HJSKfgE]STS.

G BAND QPEBA U OUSE !G^ANO QPERA MOOSE!
A Refined Ccmsdy Success.

TO-NIGHT AT 8. TO-NIGHT.

MIW Rn^lNA'VnXß'lMS ROSINA Ul\Ld.1
Aid Her London Comedy Company.

vr?,\^}Glllh \ "I"nonor Bound."l», La £ul'\ "T"e Circus Itider."
ES^I-I'---'*-'

) "A Game of Cards. ') "A Game of Cnrds. 'Saturday Xiglit>-"MyMilliner's Bill."
) -'A Rough Diamond."

Hnle of Seats now in progress.

fIRAND QPER A|4OIISEI^RAND OpEKA MOUSE
\3lMI— \J&Z23:iZI& JLA&SSEdSSPi

L. N. SCOTT, MANAQ£K.L. N. SCOTT, IriANAGUIt.

One Week, Commencing Monday, Nov. 19,

California's Favorite Anteis,
JOSEPH R. - AVI) FHCE3E

GRISMER DAVIES
And au excellent Dramatic Company, pre-

senting two powerful plus.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Kveniugs and

Wednesday Matinee •:

"CALLED BACK."
Thursday, Friday, .- Saturday Evenings and

ISaturday Matinee |

"FORGIVEN." .
Sale of seals opens this morning. .

PEOPLE'S THEATER-
Week of Xov. 12th and Wednesday and

batnrdav Matinees, the Military Comedy,

"OURS."
Curtain rises promptly at S o'clock.

Tickets for sale at Butt <& Farnham's, 155
East Third, and Mussetter's, corner Foarlh
ami Wabasha.

TJIE MAMMOTH

3DIME'"MUSEUM
Kohl, Middleton A; Co.. Proprietors.

* Week beginning Nov. 12.

2 HEADED ' ARRAN. « A\
A GIANT. ELEVEN FEKTniGn. -H

Wonderful curiosities. Superb stage shows.
ADMISSION TO ALL... ONE DIME.

"THE

Simplest! Most Durable!Simplest ! Most Durable!
Best

FOLDING BED
See ItBefore Buying Any

Other.

FURNITURE CO,FURNITURE CO,

264 /a 286 E. Seventh St

\u25a0 i^^?! a ""^^glPositively cmod inGO days
HsS\\\l? IT 1/ \u25a0.' IJr.llorne'uKlwtro-Miiiß.ISkVLW /i/ 77jav>3 Or.Bonte*«Eleetw»-M»B.
&^kg^^L2^*^«sWiiel!e iteli-'J'ru-s. coml-inea.

;^®}£&*^sv__3^S^^'-*'-I:inl!'tL'*'<^ t'lu only orn? i"
If><^[^J-sS<^S»^ the wor'il grm'i-nliiijfa enr.-'"YTf^SgS^~tinnor.?. Electric and Magnetic cur-
W/^fiif.Seiviitlfic. Durable. Com

,--.; fortable and Effective. \u25a0 Avoid frond?.
Over 0.000 cured. Send ship for nainphlet. -"-,

ALSO ELECTKK) BELTS FOU DISEASES^
DE. KORNE, INVENTOR, 191 WABASH AYE, CHICAGO.

»'» fciU.iWurl ,•>,>!•-*, wi'-'v.. t"...... !
Garden City, Bine Earth County, Minn.
Importers of English Shire and Perehe-
ron stallions. Fifty now on hand.
Trices low. easy terms. - St. Paul office,

.201' Eagle street.

essii^2 Ifllftei*!!

& >\u25a0- £2 " « ?is fT.g-3 % a|l«fß I

. ~g» 5 fc I^— +» jasst ?y^— r,^-*

\**m£ u"et«3i g &j[ li^^a Kr,*ff-E<a

1 BEST TEETH, >3.BEST TEETH, $3.

Outturn's Fain/ess Method of Tooth
'\u25a0Extraction,

FILLjIINrOh - $1 TJ&. j
Cor. 7th and Wabasha. St. Paul.Cor. 7th and Wabasha. Si. Paul.

-©! i2i3<£*?«S3s§l'4,ss'g£BfeS3,^ 01 g,.< s^z ;* j>s °fi- i= seoSfl*. ss*

ili!Kiliii**msi^i!ii
A S^ =>We =cl Sa S*ScS 8 S^3-3 c't *£*
G»"Hkhl( SfijJo«»2Bo£ 15*2 S

o:ll2!^ii|t|!li|s|T-|^||!;

~
S^:_ KENT'S PACKAGE""Zjl^tkenWpMase i

Celiver/, Storage'_^m_^^MMth':Storage

-^^^^^\u25a0 and Forwarding Co. |
Hello, 46—2. Office 209 w. Seventh street \

Warehousing a Specialty.Warehousing a Specialty.
j Packing and Stiippicff by competent helfw (

PIS TO Ot. U. W»ite, Specialist
-I f\. Graduate; 11 years resident !
ItxisVß of Minneapolis." -Why. suf-

I fer when cure is mild, simple, certain?
I Ask hundreds of leading citizens of St.

: I Paul, Minneapolis and the Northwest aa1 to the satisfactory treatment and euro.
•»' Pamphlet free.- 1137 luemaepin Aveaoa
K-Saane^peli*' ;;_:.-- .-- \u25a0

MAPHEiMEn
$R0 E

REVISED PRICESREVISED PRICES
—ON—

Cloth Ulsters,
Jacktes, Raglans,

\ ' And Superb Qualities in Genuine Alaska

We have sold out a great many lines ofgarments that can-
not be duplicated in time for this season's trade, and in order
to supply their places, we have made a complete revision of
prices, and willhereafter offer dependable

Sealskin Saoques, Ulsters,
jackets and Dolmans

For prices very much lower than they were bought to sell at.
These garments are all of reliable materials, made for the
finest trade, in the latest styles, and as the supply is already
exceedingly limited, an early call willbe necessary to secure
sizes.

We place on sale to-day a limited quantity of RED-
FERNS' latest cloth- PARDESSUS, the most stylish UL-
STER of the season in "Wine, Navy, Green and Black, at

ICO Misses' Ulsters, withor without Capes, Stripes and
Checks, at $4.50, $5.50 and $6.50. _

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS,
; Latest styles, from $3 to $12.

ORDERS RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION.

Third and (Minnesota Streets,
l;"?'.".' 1 •- ST. PAUL. MINN. 6.

DI 0 1/ 1 ISP 0 RHP Have you ever vis-
11l if HI t&HiPI <U **cc* our mamm°th
1 1 1 1 1Alii llill ii store? Ifnot, now is
UiUillilUUElUb the time to do it. The

3 election is over and

Kit Fifth and St. Petsr Sts. I^VS^yS "SS
| not do better than to
examine our immense stock while it is fresh. It is
a great deal more profitable and convenient to
make your selections now tor Christmas than it is
to wait another four weeks and then come with
the crowd to be pushed, jammed and hustled
around, only to find that the articles you want are
ail gone, and that you must buy what you don't
want or go without. Remember that our prices

I are "lower than the lowest," and that you can
! calculate on saving from 15 to 25 per cent on every
I article purchased of us. Don't buy in a little "one-
horse" store where half the stock is relics of a by-
gone age, but come to the Mammoth Glass Block
and buy new goods at bottom prices.

r \u25a0 f \u25a0 in ifvi^ii
& BROS.,& BROS.,

OEAIdCUS ra .DOtLEKS El
FINE ART

Gas Fixtures!Gas Fixtures!
86 East Third Street

4ndJ6 Second Avenue '//est Dulath,4ndl6 Second Avenue West, DutetlL

PROCLAMATION!
: The Finest 5c Cigar in the Market.
2 For Sale Everywhere.

S. SMALL, Sole Agent,
Fourth and Robert Sts.

-.^SSfgJlfts^ • 8 I prescribe and fully
'.'-. >^t2!J§*S'*V^*«-»41 endorse Big ii as the

J^4^Cnmin >afti onlyspecific for the rer-
A&*&1TO &days.*? tain cure ofthis disease.
ig3gfGu«SS<t«'i not tO*3 G. H. INGRAHAM.M.».
_Wg waie Stricter* " Amsterdam, N. Y. j
S^Si Ifrd cnij 67 iho - "Wehavesohl'BigGfor.j

ft»«?-.,- flu nlnPni many years, and it has .
tgSSs> -33 —*=l.fc.%~-:\yen the best o.' saiis-
\gKa. Cincinnati faction. '-.

Ohio. >??9 i». E. DvrnK* Co.. j
-.jd&r-« ' ' Chicago, HE

Itiia^t^&l^llurVVSI- Sold byDruggists. !
i

1 1

® TiW^Wl' *?

;cliM^^&l®^^^^®Ills

ST. PAUL
': -\u25a0

THE FINESTTHE FINEST

Suburban Townsite
Around the city ofSt. Paul.Around the city ofSt. Paul.

Former Progress Reported.
The latest change of time card on

the Burlington Motor line (fare only
6 cents) will enable the merchant
and his clerk to be at their business
inthe cityat 7 o'clock a. m. and also
at 8 o'clock a. m. They can leave for
their homes in comfortable steam
train at 5:10 o'clock p. m., at 6:20 p.
m. and at 9:30 p. m. ... . \u25a0 .

Two theater = trains weekly,
Wednesdays and Saturdays, at 11:20
p.m. '---.

D lntermediate trains at 10 and
12:12 a. m. and at 2 p. m.
' The arrangements are perfect and
make our. suburban town the most
convenient for access.

ST, PAUL PARK IMPROVEMENT CO,,
No. 28 East Fourth Street .

Maiilon D. Miller, President. ,
Moiutis Beifex.l), Secretary. ~y '•\u25a0-. '-

£7/-jietolet : ads. in the Globe are seen by,,
y'"l^ the most people.*?: *

CLOTHIER I.

TEN DOLLARS !
TO-DAY, Thursday, Nov. 15th, we will offer

500 Ail-Wool Cheviot and Cassimere Suits, heavy
winter goods in three and four-button cutaways
and single and double-breasted sacks (former
prices, $12, $15 and $16) at the uniform price of

Every suit is a great bargain. Every suit is
new style and this season's goods. Every suit is
well made and trimmed. Every suit is warranted.
These goods will be found on the two front tables
as you enter the door, right where the light shines
on them. They willstand it. The closest inspec-
tion is asked. JEW

We guarantee to save you $5 on a suit this
week.

Seethe show of these goods in our Seventh
street window.

We can save you money on any style of Over-
coat. Our stock is complete in every line, and by
far the largest in the Northwest.

THIS GREAT SALE POSITIVELY ENDS
SATURDAY NIGHT,

NOV. 17, 11 P. M.

RYAN BUILDING,
Corner Seventh and Robert Streets, St. Paul.

\u25a0— \u25a0 ' \u25a0\u25a0 i——— \u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0 i.^————«»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0«\u25a0\u25a0»-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 » ' \u25a0 "\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0 —^——^———m

ffj&i j%&Sp^)
_

6~[A\_' ifxtCCRK',-, 'bL- c'ir" *- pc e; \u25a0•' - '-s tifflfr'oJflYff^y>o'

I 7HE'LARGEST 'IN'BOTH CITIES •f „ BOTH CITIES \ ""''
[, Established 1882. Incorporated 1885.

'7i Is it not wise economy of time and'lhe best way is to send for our Fall and
_t . money to always write or send to the! Winter Catalogue, and select the style
_f largest store iii the Northwest befoie ofcut you like best.
W deciding where to purchase? - j In Furnishing* we willmention "

!
The great "Plyirouth" business cov- 1 UNDERWEAR.__

era everything in the way of wearing. Gray mixed Shirts and Drawers at 50c,
fa apnarel for Gentlemen and Boys. 75c, $1.00, 51. 50 and §2.00 each.
Kg The Finest Clothing. Furnishings, White Wool shirts and drawers at r>Oc,
Hr Hats, Caps, Furs, (Shoes, c.< m df-te Win- $1.25, §2.25, §2.50 and §:i.50 each.
K| : ter Outfits.' Everything from inside to Natural Wool shirts and drawers at
82 outside— from top to 'toe—everything} §1.00, §1.50, $2.00 and §3.50 each.
iL . reliable— Plymouth Prices. Ribbed shins and drawers, in white,
W FUR OVERCOATS. j gray and scarlet, at §2.50 each._ Ready-made or made to order, from Cashmere shirts and drawers, in scar-
r the best selected skins. Prices com- let, brown and white, at §1.50, §2.00,
j* mencc with as low as §10 for the Grey §2.50 and §3.50 each.
¥ Goat Overcoats, 52 inches long, shawl Heavy brown mixed shirts nnd draw*
/ collar, nutria beaver, such as wo supply ers, at $1.50. §2.00 ami §2.50 each.
I the . streetcar drivers and teamsters Scarlet Wool shirts and drawers.at 75ft
I he le, and from that grade up to the §1.00. §1.25, §1.50, §2.0 » and §2.25
\ finest. In - each.
\ FUR-I.IXEDOVERCOATS American Hosiery Co.'s shirts and_\ We commence as low as §27—ready drawers, in white, brown and cadet

£/ made— and will make to order, as high blue. §2.50 each.
as you care to select, from our great Cartwright & Warners natural wool
6tock of furs, and imported Kerseys shirts and drawers, at $,'5.50 each. .
and Meltons for th? outside. ISwitaConde heavy weight shirts and

For Woolen Overcoats, Ulsters and! drawers at §1.35 each.
Wnter Suits— for either men or boys—

YOU BUY YOUR HOME ON
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of som \u25a0"> of those superior qualities and styles ofpoods not always in teach ofa limited purse.
You willbe surprised in visiting our store to find what elegant goods we carry and how
reasonable they are in price. Our line covets Carpets and Stoves, as well as Furniture. We
hope for a calffrom you. SMITH &FARWELL, 339, 341 and 343 East Seventh street.

7. Holland, Pres. .T. W. Shea. Sec.
J. 11. Bryant, V.P. J. V. Thompson. Treas.

HOLLAND & THOMPSON MFG. CO.HOLLAND & THOMPSON MFG. CO.
Office—3l7 Minnesota Str&it.

Factory— South Park. St. Paul, IQmfcFactory— South Park. St Paul, Minik

Steam Heating, Brass and iron Fittings,
FOR STEAM, WATER AND GAS.

BRASS FOUNDRY.

FLORAL DESIGNS. CUT FLOWERS.

" E. V. BEALES,

FLORIST AND SEEDSMAN.
' * Corner Second and Cedar St3.; -

ST.PAUL, MINN.ST. PAUL, MINN.
Direct Importer of Seeds and Bulbs.

Floral Decorations. .";

E. F. VAN GORDER,
DEALER IX

FINE CIGARS.
.News and. Stationery,

' '.• 4'^i!ast Sevenths!. . \u25a0

i ST. PAUL
FOUNDRY COMPANY,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Architectural Iron Work.
Founders, Machinists, Blacksmiths and
Pattern Makers. Send for cuts of col-
umns. Works on St. P., M. &M. R. R.t
near Como avenue. Office 102 E. Fourth
street, St. Paul. C. M. POWER, Secre-
tary and Treasurer. '

j -

TnternatsonalINTERNATIONAL
HOTEL.

Center of business. Electric bellaCenter of business. Electric bella
and nil modern ; improvements.' Dining

y:room unsurpassed. .$2 per day.
P DOUGHER. Pnoriater. St. PauL- P. DQUGHER. Pnwrittir. St. PauL


